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Is well equipped, and prepared to
execute all classes of fine
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Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention
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BEST RECOMMENDATION
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Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.
A few government
claims jet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
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Give us a chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living'

LEMMON & ROMNEY'S
Call Phone No. 16
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The Courier for Job Printing
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nch, oonti-uct- .
lur Drug Store, up stairs
ar lint- each Insertion.

New Mexico

Columbus
SPIRIT

Every town that is a town
spirit.
has the
Merchant and farmer and the
people generally work for a
better town, better living conditions, better amusements, and
Here
more personal freedom.
arc some rules of the

Nll..l

Prom tlu.

LAW AND INSURANCE
OF

W. C. Hoover
U. S.
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MH"n Picture

Kilty Oriy. newspaper womn. fltulf In
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and IhiI her. nl Hie outer
lirherrurluilly
Mil of
mnniitlnx editor. In Bn to the

S

THE

y

Editor

INSTALLMENT

CHAPTER XLVI.
Dy Procett of Elimination.
The weapon of the renegade, leader
Dlake wan aimed n lend II y enough. Hut
tho fraction of time In which Itolcau
changed the position ho had taken
unveil tho llfn ot ouo man and cost
that of another.
It was tho fellow thief, Illako'a com'
rado, fresh from tho rendezvous, who
toll under tho bullet intended for

himself.
Illako sjiraiiB forward, groping under cover of the smoke, to find tho
body of Ills enemy, stooped, paused,
sprang back It was not Itolcau, but
his own man whom ho had slain!
Itolcau by this time,, with no morn
than a quick flash of
ht3 unexpected safety, had
Dry batteries at Miller' Drug sprungat away.
Illake called out to bis
tf
Store.
followers and started after Itolcau. Ho
did not meet him at the outer open
House for runt. Inquire .1. A. Ing, but ran Into the arms of tho band
nt gendarmes who had followed Ho
Moore.
leau hither.
Boeing tho renegade, pistol In hand,
If yon want to rent, buy or
knowing thai lie had
red the
sell a house will at the Town Co. and
shot Just heard, the sergeant seized
offleo
tf
J. W. Dlr.ir.
upon Blake and (Unarmed him.
Tho
r
apache leader fou-with all the
Huy your sparlc plugs for your
desperation of hU kind when corhelp.
nered,
crying
Ills
aloud for
into at Miller's drug store.
cries brought others of tho hand, who
Joined In the melee, so that tho Issue
Your application to prove up for a time was in doubt as between
mmle out five of charge, ,ilsu (he lawful and the lawless these last
two factions who wcro locked In strugit t Ion regurdir.,4
siuni
in.v in To
gle by reason of tho fortunes of the
Will be gliid to lie fitvoivd with missing coin.
.ill your business
At this Juncture Itolcau flung himin any luno
self Into tho conflict. Ills giant
mutters. W. C. Hoover, U. S. itrcngih
proved Buch aid that finally
tho sergeant and his men had
Commissioner.
not only Illako the leader, but
As for Itolcau ho
'120 acres deeded land for sale sthcrs of his hand.
grinning at the turn of events
or trade- - three miles east of stood
md making no l tlier attempt at os
Address:
William, capo. Neither did the officer rnnko
Columbus.
Tate, 7!17 West Iike uvenui , my movement to upprehend him
f.os Angeles. Calif.
tf igaln.
"Como with mo. then, my friend,"
"You have fought
inld tho olllccr.
well for mo. Wo shall see what we
Idea
The
shall see."
Whorsfore Itolcau, no longer under
Too ninny of us are strangers espionage, went back with the
gendarmes toward the headquarters ot
to one other in this community, tho prefecture.
Much ot this was noted by Kitty
where wo should all be brothers
Dray
who arrived upon the
and dwell together in unity for iceno herself,
In tllue to witness this not unthe common good of all.
happy end ot her own quest. Count
And that is t)caue there are
untiruly too many hard and fast

The town and the farming
succeed
community
cannot
and muwithout
tual assistance.
Farmers should forget the
wild charges of the demagogues
and consider their own interests
in relation to the railroads and
Legbetter railroad facilities.
islation against business interests is not always best for
the farmer.
Help the people of adjacent
'
towns to make the towns alive
Don't have the town nearest
you a dead one.
depends
Rural
prosperity
upon the case with which shipRailroads
ments are made.
don't like the dead towns.
Don't back legislation that will
kill the town.
should buy from
Farmers
Keep y"r
home dealers.
in the community
money
where it adds to the commercial life of everyone in the
town.
Every dollar the farmer puts
into his adjacent town helps
him; it adds to the value of
his own holdings
The town merchant should
make the farmers welcome. uliiues and sets, with each i tit
Keep the things he wants to iiierseu in its own shell and
buy and sell them at a price never a peep at the light of outer
day
which he is willing to pay.
We need a common giound for
Make the town so live that meeting whore neighbor greets
people will want to come there neighbor and the stranger finds
to spend the week end. People himself at home ami unions
friends.
avoid the dead town.
If co o .oration is good in co n
Don't let people tell you that
moreial affairs it would be i
a live town is 'hell bent for i'iiiimI
i
ni'U it.
in
perdition.'
Prospeiity depends jst)l.m irt.
. ,
u Wl)lm, ,
the attractiveness of the mure intimate Iniow.eujje .
biimitnit.v and a broudci ,
town.
Let the farmer know that sxutlve of life, and the icsiiilir.
ou ate trying to help him as 'lirltuf good fullow.sl ip wowd
be felt in a thousand wuvs
,
well as to help yourscll.
,
A year of gutting toget it i
The town merchant
should woud hUimp a woll(ll.,.rul
,
advertise so that the farmer print upon the heart, the mmh
may know where he can buy land the conscience of this coin
inunlty.
his goods and come for them
We can matoriully buiudit tins
The farmer says to the mertown and our funning coin n, inn
chant 'Show me.' Show him
ty if wo begin right now to make
what you have it a year of production
by advertising
and
to sell.
prosperity.
Get together. Ex.
It would he dilliuuitto lind one
among us who could jiot in some
P. K. Lcmmon, Jr. says the umnner iiiormsu the result of his
coming year,
of Columbus
looks lllbors 1,'" "K
future
'nnd with eaeh of us ixrsetei'ii g
brighter now than ever before t.
.ito this end tho year s profits
The deep well is now assured wouid 1Iltmnt
hiull in tlu
and the mines in the Trcs column of local history.
iiermanas are looking very
While
considering our own
Some larger andi'"l'ividunl interests we uitgl t
promising.
Mmii thorn, of
the
richer veins have been unoovUWtt" '
In wl.l.-se dwe. .
edand the assays run high.
for what is of value to all tl.e
Columbus is coming to the
,
(jf
(
front alright.
j, 4
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Patient With Us
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HOUGH
GRACE CUNARD
Wc arc disappointed ill not receivof Ihe

Hum,,

Nam

ProUuivJ

D

mo

ing our Spring goods sooner.

The high waters have held thorn up,

pllcatlng factors hers In his own business of finding a victor, for the law.
"What do you sa now to this, sir!"
he accosted lloleau.
"I Bay now, your excollcncy. that
yonder tlil f nnd loader of thieves,
who tried to kill me, knows all there
Is to bo known of tho murder. Ho can
toll. If he likes, or If he dooa not llko.
He wanted thcro what wo wanted
wo will call It n Jewel that ho sought
In her gracious excellency's rooms.
Ho guessed that It might have value
high In powet In this
with ponton
country. That Is why he followed us;
that is why murder was done thoro.
They all sought pomethlng. nnd wo
know what It was."
"You are tho nrrused,1 said the prefect, turning swiftly to Illake. his own
decision made. "What have vou to
say? Why do you not speak? Confess that you know thn secret of yonder murder the motlvo for which wo
ourselves now krnw. I know you,
Illake. Your hand Is broken now How
do you wish to spend tho rest of your
life would you purchaso n few more
moments at tho prlro of a confession
Perhaps that mny be,
of the truth?
when you have tasted the dungeon
away from that drug you crave for n
fow hours."
"I will confess." suddenly exclaimed
tho king of tho apaches, his foco gray
with terror. "I will toll you every-- j
thing only g'vo me It."
"Then you killed tho man In yonder
room?"
Illako tried to speak, hut only nod- ded Then nt length, hoarsely. "It Is
as ho si'd. What enn I gain by delay
or by denial? Olve mo that! Olvo
no It! I confess It all."
"What was your motive, then,
make?'
"You heard It.
Hn told yon.
I
wanted what they had the coin the
flrntzhoffen coin."
"As to tho coin, yoer honor." broke
In the deep voice of Count Frederick
at this time. "I submit thcro is no
need of examination of anyone In
to that.
The prefect looked at him, willing
to punish any who enst slight upon
his power, but knowing hlir.solf helpless Count Frederick smiled Icily In
turn.
"Shall wo three bid you good day,
voitr honor?"
The perfect bowed politely as he
might
Count Frederick only smiled nnd
turned tnwnrd tho door He stepped
back, gravely allowing Kitty rimy to
pass. After her followed the faithful
Itoleau. Frederick smiled again, nnd
looked after tho two not unhappily,
although ho saw where the greater allegiance of his former servant now
lay
Al last, Itoleau'" exclaimed Kitty,
oagcrly, when finally thoy two wero
alone at their hotel, "We are free, all
of us you. and I and "

but

expecting

now

arc

wc

them any day
Have patience with us and wc will
when

you

surprise

trfyclo

arrive.
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YOU

CAN'T

You can't accumulate money without
Are you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
That day will never dawn
accumulate money?
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgence Start a self denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
STATE BANK,

THE COLUMBUS

Oilier hoill'i. U:00 to

COLUMBUS,

ILVHi.

:tn

to

l;IM)

NEW

MEX.

p. in

GARAGE
We have opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

Ford Agency and Service Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
--

Let us serOe you

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.

Start the Neti
He

Year Right

Heard the Deep Voice of 8achlo.

Frederick In turn found .his own
errand done. These two likewise
turned toward the Hotel do Vllle.
"Monsieur le prefect," announced
tho servant, when at last thoy had
leJOliod die protitmtu ot that olllolal,
"this man" pointing to Illako "fired
on this other roan and tried to kill
him.
Thai Is what 1 do not undor
stand."
Tho sound of the entrance of others at the office now attracted their at
tention.
"Your excellency, announced the
sergeant, "these others, the young
American Count Frederick"
I'he piefect turned bis gate upon
thr new arrivals, himself none too
ol'
He tounrt them but com- -

"And

erick.

his exeollency. lo C'omte Fred-

yos, himself as well, then.
Nor am I sorry that Is true. I fancy
perhaps I may have been unjust to
him. Ii lias done much, after all. for
mo. his enemy."
"What, you, his enemy?" grinned
Itoleau
"Not In the least. Alt
mademoiselle!"
Talstoll- - exclaimed Kitty, ber
color rising once mora,

Planting Our High Grade Seeds

Well,

CHARTER

I
(

a.
Best for Home Garden or Market Gardener

j

Our present customers are our best advertisers.
We arc the largest seed and poultry supply house in the
jj Southwest. Write for new 1916 catalog.

XLVII.

To Arms.
Dispersed under the wrath of lliitr
israge sovereign, tho courtiers of
were cudgeling tholr wits to

D. Wise Seed Company,
j W.

j

THE COLUMBUS
tlnd some Kc'ntton In Hid problem 6t
Wher was It? Hnw
rnilliiR the coin.
.ould It be galnml? Upon Count

COURIER.

"It Is diTrk," mill Surhlo. ' laughing
What Is
lightly, and hesitating.
(hero In there?"
It might bo tho very torture rhomtirtr of old Orelzhoffen. my ilpnr Sn- chlol It might be Ihn trrnsuro
ber of tho king himself the old k
It might bo here that were com c
tho treasures of Gretihoffen Is It
truoT You know of them?"
mv
"I hnve never heard n' th-dear Frederick," replied Snrhlo.
"Not so, my friend. You novo hnlf
The
tho coin. It Is but counterfeit
true half that half which you sought
In my quarters so feloniously Is In
possession of another."
"You mean that wench that Ame-lea-

Hnihlo more limn upon any nobleman
court till nncMInn rcntocl grlov
He Giillstetl therefore as hi
tonfcdornlo u mnn holonglng to tlio
ucrct polltu in (JrahoffBii. Ladlslaw,
u rlintilnx hap with courage.
"Lndlslnw." finlil lio. "wo mum go to
The coin Is
tlrctzhorfcn ut once.
tliorc. Hither Hint young woman lias
it or Count I'lt Jerlelt. or tlio king.
The Jailer Is mint likely of tho three.'"
It came out much at Hnelilo hnil
In tho contusion now prevailing In Grctthoffoii tho two passed unchallenged oven to the pntace door.
As for the king, ho was by this tlmo
It was that Instant that tho heavy
well forward In his wluo. llo recolroil
Knchlo anil IiIb friend readily unnugh. hand of Count Frederick sir to him
l.lttle It mattered to'liiin who came, full In tho fnco. "You shall not men
He reproved Hon hor!" ho growled: and tho next
ror all wuro welcome.
for his hesitation tho cliambcrlnln Instant he had Sarhlo by tho shout
dors and was thrusting him with all j
who announced Sachlo.
"Let him come to us," sold ho. "Let his power toward tho open door. It
them all conio. They are welcome had all along been his Intention to I in
Fachlo? yes. ninny a bottlo we two prison Sachlo hero hi tho torture
chamber.
hare split together,
The noxt moment Count Frederick
Not one, hut more than one bottlo,
forsooth, did they two split bctweon felt at his hack tho impact of another
tiicm now, and meuntliiio Ladlslaw, man. Tl.o threo struggled furiously.
Tho Advancing Hosts of Grahoften Wero Met by a Sleet of Missiles.
"Quick! Shoot him'" panted Snchlo.
secret aKent, unnoticed, was hero and
the re. In this room and others, unmo "Kill him!
cannot last!"
"I am not armed," cried Ladlslaw. ago, an extra bottlo ot Ueloc, and my their own kingdom, leaving behind
lestud, as a friend ot tho king, and
majesty sent a man. Count Sachlo. them tho befuddled monarch who had
"Let mo soarch."
busy with purposes of his own.
In tho chambers of tho king all was
Frederick felt tho hands of his new yondor to bring It. My majesty de- no liloa that ho had cntortalncd such
vipers.
glwn ovor to wine and boastfulness, enemy feeling at his poskots, searchsires"
They never reached tho confines of
"Sachlo horet"
There was one who did not accept ing for some weapon, and rejoiced that
kingdom; Instead they met
nrahoffen
"Yes, hero. You lmvo said that
thus lightly tho Ismiu of tho dpy ho also at tho moment was unarmed.
tho army of Cortlslaw already afield
Count Frederick of GroUhoffen, most ;At least tho conflict would bo more twice. Ilo was here, twlco or once
I
well
across tho neutral lands.
und
Hut
know
many
how
not
times.
low
serious of mind by this time, nan oven now.
"Cortlslaw I
"Look!" cried Sachlo.
Hut they wero moro than a tiinti'h you are hero, mademoiselle, and that
turned his steps toward tho palace.
Is afoot! i)y the Lord! Yonder comes
pondering many things meantime. It for him. Count Fredorick felt an arm is ouougii. .My majesty uesiros
Ho advanced toward her. The leer a real king,"
was now his own dollherato purpose throttle him, felt his eyes nlmost
to demand some decision of his won- - start from his head, felt his breath upon his puffed face gavo bur swift
It was oven so. Soon they were
inch as to tho eminent cnterprlso with leaving him. Slowly slipping, Inch by dlBgust as well us terror. With no among tho ndvanco guards, the skirpurposo whutevor, as bo stumbled forwhich all Gietzhoffcn was Boon to bo Inch, ho felt himself Impelled toward
mishers of the main force, which wero
concerned. Ho had given orders, as the open door. Strive as best he ward she lied from the room, fled sho advancing. In time they were brought
knew not where.
un ollkcr of the army high In power, to 'could, he found hlm.-u'lt'j tho bodyguard of the king himself.
unnbto tg
Without much plun. Kitty turned lor Cortlslaw marched with his men,
all tho forces of tho king- - slst tho Joint attack of these two des- pcrate men.
toward the Interior of tho palace, ur.d s'ter tho fashion of monarchs of old
dum.
down the long hall which before tliut
A momeit later he heard tho heavy
And oven as theso plans quietly
llo had put all his fortunes to the tost
' llino she had explored. Something told
went forward hero. King Cortlslaw of clang of tho door bchl'id him.
that day.
i
(IralioHeii
was pacing his floor,
Ilo was alone. Ho had proved the bur that Frederick, if he were here In
"What! Sachlo," ho said, os he
mod with wrnth of a sort not easily victim ot tho plan which he had the palace now, had passed that way.
primly rognrdeil tlml nobleman. "You
placated. "Listen, rentlenicii," said
Tho torture chamber that dread have failed again?"
spot! .Must Klin go there to look lor
ho to his officers who gathered about
"No. your majesty, I havo not failed
hlni after Sachlo had d.portoil. "Why
him? She spud on rapidly along thou? I bring you success, at last."
ilo you wuit. Wo will win nil, or wo
passageways which she had lenrnod
He opennd the palm which he raised
will logo all today.
March then I
hivire. 'through the last deep sunken
tlio oyos of his king. In it lay
Cortlslaw calls every mini under arms
tunnel watch led to tho dour of ilet tlio broken half of tho Grctzhoffcn
to Join tho colon, now
torturo chamber Itself she p.itsod coin.
Thus, as Count Frederick raado his
ilone, trembling with fear, and yet
"Tho coin! by our ladyl It Is ours!
way to tho palace, the military forces
Ilrlng it to mo closer. Give It to met
nt both countries wero making ready
The dour was locked. She turned to
mo see!"
Let
see the key upon tho wall.
for a struggla which mlrlit soon on
As she
"The secret la ours!" said ho. "The
t . llo passed almost without plan,
turned there cumo to her a faint
ward that portion of tho pnlaen
loutid. Somconu was knocking nt tho liorturo chamber tho treasure!"
"It llci In tho northeast corner cf
inwo Id II. il Kins
door, Tim blyod stopped ut her heart.
v'wn In' I.
I ho palace, doep under tho walls," said
Michael.
l et at ti moment when h
Shu felt her faco go cold. Hud tho
"Como let us march steadily
Srehlo.
InIt
was alone mid nasslng near n door
bad Indeed ionic to life? Was
v. hle'i made on" from the hall, ho heard
deed true that home huud from be end toward the unsuspecting city of Grctz
governed
hv an addled kln
tinTen.
grave
could
point
voices oho voice which suddenly ho
out the
the
alone
hud cnnvKtlnii was r.iinlliar to him
hiding plucn ot this treasure? What loo far gono In his cups to suspect
danger ot any sort a king never
of flrahoffcnl
Cio dop voice ot
:ouhl It mean?
He held his breath t hut hn might catch
Hut .the knocking at tho door unity itrong, and now weaker than tils wont
at n tlmo when nil tho forces of n real !
verv word that seaid Trbtu tho room
ooldcr.
She heard a voice a faint 'king
wore needed."
within.
voice through tho steel facing ot the
They met no reslstanco nt the walls
"Listen! Ladlslaw.' ho hoard Sachlo
liner cavern. Trembling, sho lltted
nf
Itself. Tho nrmlos of
Gretihoffen
you
say.
ou
"What did
tell mo that
he key, gave one great push to open
I ad It?
Give It to mo. In my hand
yielded tho more King .Mlchnol were not In evidence
.ho door, which
or
pcopio
I I cannot bo true.
urctznotien ran tnia
The
liilckly to n power exerted within She
"Where arc
"' that, lender-loss"None the less, It Is t'r. " cnld
law tho faint gloum of a light uddod
they
our
demanded. "Where
forces?'
olcc, that of II.
man called
(lie
own
saw
n those of lu'l
candle;
Whcro Is tho king?
Is the ormy?
Ladlslaw. Apparently he held out
ot the nun she had sought!
.act
I
Where Is Count Frederick?"
something which both regarded,
The Sergeant Seized Upon Blake.
"You?" sho cried. "It Is you?"
To theso demands came no present
won fortune for
"l.r.dlslaw you
calmly, flow
She heard him
adt' bolh. Tl'cro is no prlco can he put formed. Ho was locked In the (orturo
though
y. without acltatlon as
all tin snswer. The forces of tho enemy
phicn
of
GrolzhoHen.
that
jchamhor
ot
rnnccd along the avenues
upi
this half of tho coin. It Is ourn.
norror .vtiicti no nau reserved ior ins linn ho had been cuiviuccd she would
ut lust
majesty."
It
said
lies,
"Yonder
cnomy. He had fulled,
llo hail lout :omo.
Count Frederick nulled to himself
pointing to tho castlo
'It Is ended," said Count Frederick Count Sachlo,
nil all! Ho had been the causa, perMn'.ted for an Instant only.
"Never again will I which they approached "Ileep beit last, slowly.
haps, of tho ruin of his country!
"Ycb, Sachlo," lie heard tho anloubt! I prayed for you, prayed that neath tho walls yonder In tho northswer. "Now It wo had our other half
'ou should understand beforo I died east comer, my eyes saw the torture
CHAPTER XLIX,
here, we could Jolt, tho two."
3ut It was meant for you to como for hnmbcr of Gretihoffen
"I do not need It," exclaimed Sachlo,
"Did you find the treasure?" de
ne, that 1 might know know as much
Le Rol B'Amusc.
exultantly. "1 hnvt It l my head 1
thoy who aro here, who havo boon manded Cortlslaw.
It was not often In his muddled llfo is
It tells of
know tho reading of botli
"No. your majesty that was explorat
Mudemol-lollmy
ny
and
friends.
fellows
ion tit for your majesty's hands nlono.
the secret recess under the floor of that Mlchnel had so full warrant to
to every
had until good-bgive rein to his Impulses. Ho had not
I did not search for It.
flatlier, I has
the torture chamber.'
hing
excepting
was
one
There
tbat
Count Frederick heard Sachlo laugh uotod the absence 01 Sachlo or ladlsleft which un man should die without tened to bring your majesty here la
aw.
time,
attendants,
After
ins
i
dccply-henr- d
his voice once more.
our own person."
beslutlng, told him that u Moman was mowing that experience I which only
We soon shall know," said Cortls
selfratls!led
hnvu dread
Her name uakes life worth living.
"Never again,' said Sachlo. "will I waiting to bo admitted.
law. and signaled tho advance.
I ruuBt
id all things, but now I hope.
now
which
to
his
was
one
brain
cuuio
abuse good wlno1 It fuddled a king
Tho sound of hoots and trampling
I shall hope!"
above all others.
for our use and benefit today."
llo stooped toward her now. nnd for feet filled tho streets of Gretihoffen.
"Admll her nt once, yes why do
"You ure going tnero?"
he moment each wuh careless ot the Tie army of Gretihoffen, In closo for"Yes
To the last hiding place of you delay?"
thoy mation, marched forward under tho
She came before him now, pale, itrango surroundings in which
summons of the buglers. Quickly passwhat e seek."
n half moment the heart
Heavy itood.
downcast, almost trembling
ing down the main avenue which led
it Kitty dray was on tho point ot
enough had been tho burden ot anxCHAPTER XLVIII.
to the palace, thoy spread nut bv coliety she long had carried. Sho had
we umns right and loft, covering tho full
cnmto,
lo
"Monsieur
for
that
como to tho king, but Bho sought not
in the Torture Chamber.
front of that edifice, which lay beforo
"It
i o tlmo now," raid she gently
love
Count Fiederlck heard them ap- this weak king's comforting. No. she .vas but chance which brought mo them hidden In its screen of
proach th (loot and darted around had come hither In search of tho man icro.'
king
rely.
on
wham ovcu tho
must
the nearest comer. He knew which
Look, your majesty,
said Snchlo,
Vcs, It fate. If the hand
vChaneeY
"Ah, mademoiselle," ho began, half
way Sachlo would go, and gave him
nil pointed.
It
maudlin, "you havo como to us at last. )t heaven mean chance, I shall call
time to establish a load.
Through a little break In the screen
say
I
It
otherwise,
that
not
ihanco,
Sachlo went straight enough for n Why were you so absurdly long? We
fato long ago that you ing wall ot green ho saw the plume o!
time, guided only by his sense of dl have grieved for you, and who would vns tho plan of me,
i horseman,
who sat motionless as
now nnd here."
ihould como to
red ion. hut at leligtn tic halted, eon grlevo tho king?"
hough waiting.
"Wi have como closo to tho secret."
fiifnl In the passngewnys which rani' j "Your majesty," said Kitty Gray,
"One of their gtjards!" exclaimed
we
slowly.
havo
"Uut
Kitty
Oray
inld
It and half shudderod as sha guve the
Hied mid spread this way and that
Cortlslaw. "Go take htm. Stop for
omo closer to perils."
was at that moment that Frederick, title, earing us sha did upon the bloat
nothing. Press on Into the palace
"True, moro than you know."
himself surprised, cumo upon him sud led face of this man who claimed to be
Itself."
"What do you mean?"
dcnly The two stood for half an In- I a king. "Your majesty, you are more
Tho front ranks broke forward, each
It
his
was
was
and
hero
ho
"Sachlo
than kind to remember bo uulniporstaet facing each other
eager to bo the first to take captlvo
nan who thrust mo In h. re, whern I the
"Mv
dear Frederick." exclaimed tnitt a person."
focrcan thus discovered.
Thoy
him.
know
planned
place
to
lad
say
"UnlmjHtrtautl
Do not
that
Snchlo. looking his mm fair In the
Not ono man. but many hundreds,
face with that ctmr.tKw which had word. Unimportant when all wo have 't nilall that wo do now,
met tholr coming the forces of Grctt- gone
to
h:m
himself
Sachlo
thought
ot
was
'once
yourself.
What has
more than
stood
in In such
In tho first
hoffen In ambush.
I wot
kopt you away? though 1 am sure arrv his news to his king. We aro the picked men of the guard had front
good stead. "How fortunate!
boon
jndono. made molsclln! Thero will bo
Just on my way on on orrnml of Hit vou came as soon as you could."
screening shrubunder
stationed
th"
'
"Yes. "our majesty, as soon as I war.
king "
bery
by
In
tho actual commander
chief
"If war. then whv do we wait here?" ot
could."
"I Know something of tho ways b
tho Gretihoffen forces that dny .,
"And bocauwo you havo heard of die dnnumded ol him. "War is what none loss than Count Frederick him
low nere." said 1'rotlnrlok.
"I hnvr.
) have sought to avoid for this
neon hern often. Perhaps betwi-eur what we have done today, ot how we
by our own knowledge nf the self.
we mny discover wlmt vou seek In have routed the army ot youdtir King
In such brief time as had been al
wan
cluverly done, soln. If It be too late why, then. lowed
Cortlslaw- - It
co rently has
view or
he had made his arrange
ro must light. Ah, how I wish I ments him,
It would bo easier r r you to bo nut mudemolsollu. though I do say IL'
and posted his forces In what
"And wlmt of him who was with ivern a man, that I might fight as ho conceived to bo the only feasible
enemy than our frleml Is It not tru,
woll."
you, yriur majesty?'
year Sachlo?"
strategy. Now tho Jaws wero sprung.
"You have fought well for all ot us.
"Whom do you nietm? Count
Rac'ilo made tip reply. They walked
should prove
mademoiselle," said Fredsrlok. "We Whether trap or victim bo
forwnnl, descending, ndvuHclng lute
tin stronger was later to known.
Would
the lnrkor portions ot tile subtor-ra''Count Snchlo? Was he here, your bavo repulsed our enemies.
Tho bugles of Gretihoffen. high and
your
trlcnd?"
repulse
rou
passages.
majesty?
meant another."
an
clear, sounded tho counter charge. The
Sho mude no answer, but was away advancing
"Ah, always you mean that other.
"Iiy 'he way. my dsar Sachlu." sold
forces of Grahoften were
Frederick, at length he had Sachlo Always ho seeks to come between his jetore him In the dark paisagewtiy
met full In the ca by a level sleet ot
Just anghlly by tho' arm. anil walked king und his king's desire," said his
missiles, and from their covering the
CHAPTER
I.
eomplalnlngly.
him,
of
so
might
abreast
there
be not
forces ot Gretihoffen sprang out. suc"And what Is It that your majestv
Huihlei. treachery
"thero Is a room
tion after section. Faco to face, line
Thi Battle,
yonde' where we havo long hidden desire?"
against line, the two detachments met
bo
may
Sachlo and Ladlslaw, ts
"Why, my majesty deslros a tunny
our mHve armor or this iwlaee.
to the shock ot arms.
ou llko to see It? It Is just be- - things, my dear," bo rcpllad. In vinous tueased, allowed no grass to grow un
Would
(TO BE CONTINUED.!
toward
they
hastened
liberty. "My majoaty desired, a while J tbelr feet as
yond.

of tin- otisly.

""

It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardul, the woman s
"Before 1 began to use
Ionic. Siie says further:
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I
tiiotfht tho pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardul. I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and'now, I do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
I wish every suffering woman would give

ARDUI

The Woman's Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad,
and it always docs me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of womantired, worn-oly trouble. Signs that vou need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot nuke a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!

,.,

Palace Market
Fresh Meat at all times. Prices Reasonable
Your Patronage

HARRY

Solicited

WILLINGHAM,

G.

HOOVER

PROPRIEROR

HOTEL

EUROPEAN PLAN

Rooms

Large, Well Ventilated Sanitary

Reasonable Rates

Good ScrOice

MEXICO
I

Speaking Oi Preparedness-

-

better prepared to
serve your wants better than ever

This stock is

before.
Our stock has been kept up with fresh
goods and the prices are
with the QUALITY offered.

up-tocomcn-surat-

c

Jas. T. Dean Company
Staple

&

an

Fancy

Groceries

vercoats

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

$18.00

$20.00

$25.00

$30.00

Trousers and Riding Breeches
$8.00 $10.00 $lS.oo
Cleaning, Pressing and Altering
OUR SPECIALTY

& COSGROVE
THORN "Your
Tailors"

We can do your job printing in
satisfactory manner.
"Nuf sec

No One in Columbus can Complain

Columbus,

Vol.V.
Automobile

Work Soon to Begin

Accident

at Deming

of Busines Conditions

Luna County, New Mexico,

Prepared

to

Fight

Fire

Except

the Chronic Kicker

No. 32

January 28, 1916.
Ladies Aid

The

Canning Factory

A few of the Aid members who
Major Tompkins has buen up
M. Editor: We road what
tfst wull for oil hero About 0:110 Thursday evening
pointed tire marshal! and Captain had braved the cold and wind you and Mrs. Close had to say In
started within the next three daughters of Kdltor
of the Deming
Williams his assistant in the met at Mrs. A. L. Taylor's Wed the columns of your Invaluable
few weeks, according to Mr.
were Instantly killed and camp.
The commanding ofti (Wi nesday, .lunuary lllth to tie a paper last week. We think it.
Iamiuhoi) iintl H. A. Meuns, who
Mr. Vulandighum and the chauflms
each troop to Kypj comfort. When tho work was perfectly in order though should
ordered
conHI
this
week
I'aso
w( re In
feur were seriously injured and
ferring with H. W. WUhoii, the ore not expected to live. Tlioy mall times a barrel of water,' tinished Mis. Taylor served the have been suggested a year or
Mrs. Close as has
The two ago.
limn who hits taken tho leases. wero crossing the railroad in ten buckets, a twelve foot ludder,' ladies a delicious luuch.
Mr Wilson hits boon dissapiwint-i-- a car when they were struck by tlfty grain sacks, live axes and afternoon was very much en- been suggested is compelled to
a train. Miss Iuiso Valandig- live shovels to be used in ease of joyed by all.
do some thinking.
If she hud
in not securing "I' tho leases

Tho deep

will bo

Head-ligh-

Church

Notes

Service will be held next
at tho M. B. church as
follows:
Morn
Sunday School
Ing Worship at 1 o'olook The
pastor will occupy tho pulpit and
his theme will bt. "The Elder
Meeting
of the
Brother."
Epworth Leugue in tho evening
atthilO
leader Miss Page.
roplc, "The Cost of Disiploship."
Chaplain Blander of Fort
Bliss will occupy the pulpit in
Service commen
the evening.
ces at 7:150.
Mid week prayer service will
be hold Thursday evening at
:ll() Leader Mrs. Dean.
The regular monthly meeting
of the Board of Stewards will be
the 11 rst Tuesday ln tho month.
The Mission Study class will
meet next Tuesday evening at
510 o.clock.

liam, one of the victims, was the tire only. When a tire alarm is
There will be a business the moneyshe would prove hergiven it will bu .sounded at onco
teacher at Waterloo last year,
meeting of the Lad i us Aid on self right. She is more than
by the trumpeter In eauh troop.
An inspector from the U. S. The troop, with the exception of Wednesday, February 2 at the taking care of a family, while
Land office has been in the ten men who will bu left as a parsonage for tho regular month- others, who are failuros would
Incotir-ngvalley this week.
Several lnul guard, will bu marched at the ly business meeting. All mem discourage, rather than
or help her. It reminds tis
applied for a reduction in acre double time to tho fire, taking hers are urged to bu present.
c.f Columbus of old.
Aftur he
age of tho amount required to be with them tho tiro buckets, axes,
Miss Heulah Ulair, after a had conceived and taken chances
under cultivation in submitting ladder, sacks and shovels.
short visit witli relatives here, of telling of his theory of the
their tlual proof and the inspecThere is so much difference in
rotundity of tho earth, ( as you
tor is investigating the matter the movement of the soldiers and left for Fierro, Texus.
know during the Dark ages
and will make recommendations the average civilian In going to
Bank
Report.
State
people were tortured and put to
to the department. Many other tire that the soldiers will general
death for less erroneous theo
by ly have it putout before anybody
things will be investigated
lieport of the condition of the ries), lie had the linger of scorn
the inspector.
arrives if they have the water. Columbus State Dank of Colum pointed
at him by the children
It would be impossible for a bus, New Mexico, at the close of on the street,
so history tells us,
A. D. Frost a local hardwere town of this si.e to have a volun191').
111,
which wits of course permitted
man, spent several days in HI teer tire department that would business December
if not encouraged by the older
KKSOUKSKS
Paso this week and returned favorably compare in efficiency
people. He begged, if not for
$47,880.00
656 Deer Killed In 1915
home Thursday evening in an witii a body of trained soldiers. 1. Loans mid Dlscouuts
food, for aid to prove his theory
t.'J84.0tl
Ships Car Load of Horses
auto which he purchased while If weliave a good supply of wa 2. Overdrafts
2.2'J.i.8U correct.
.'I. Hunkirur Houso and Lot
Well there is more
away.
Reports submitted by forest
ter at all times we cau have the C. Furniture ami Fixtures
1.777.IC about
this story that Is interest
1.075.40
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